
toys, clowns, Jack-in-t- he - box. Mrs. Charles Hartley of Aurora.Sala. Ow, Thnrackry. Dcmmbt 1 1948 next year's meeting, and th. new , Dr X F Hudson Madedolls, etc will be played by mem uiyMci jr menus were maae.
Mrs. Charles Hartley with Mrs.
Tartar at the organ. Gifts were ex-
changed with the names of the
mystery1 friends of the year re-
vealed.

Mrs. Ralph Werner conducted
the business meeting, plans for

liquor control board was an--,
nounced by Governor Earl SseQV
here Wednesday. , 5

Dr. Hudson succeeds jf Dr.
Thompson L. Shannon who re-
signed prior to his removal from,
the state.

At the program hour a Christ-
mas poem was read by Mrs. Tar-
tar, there were contest games with
prizes to Mrs. Paul Lynch, Mrs.
Eugene Braucht and Mrs. Earl
Wood, carols by the group led by

Temperance Advisor
Appointment of Dr. Thomas

Franklyn Hudson, Portland, as a
member of the- - temperance ad-
visory committee to the state

New members for the coming
year are Mrs. Eugene Braucht,
Mrs. Benjamin Braucht. Mrs. W.
E. Richardson and Mrs. Arnold
Hardman.

Turner Star Chapter
Elects New Officers

TURNER Victoria chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, Wednes-
day elected Ella Kurtz, worthy
matron; Olive Spiva, --worthy pa-
tron; Marjorie Mitchell, asso-
ciate matron; Robert Mitchell, as-
sociate patron; Hester Crume,
secretary; Carl Wipper, treasurer;
Minnie Peterson, conductress;
Row en a Spear, associate con-
ductress. Public installation will
be Friday, December 27, at 8 p. m.

bers of the first, second, third and
fourth grades.

Betty McHaney and Beverly
Nunn, accompanied by Marilyn
Goodrich will sing several Christ-
mas numbers. Shirley Brochart
will play (he violin obligate.

All the rooms have Christmas
trees and special holiday decora-
tions, and the rooms will be open
for the parents to look at the dec-
orations. The first and second
grades, made red tnd white candy
canes of paper that they have used
in decorating their room. They
also have a lighted church.

FOUR CORNEJtS Primary pu-
pils of Rickey school had a vaca-
tion Monday as the high water
made the approach to the Com-
munity hall where they go to
school difficult to reach the hall.
Classes were resujmed Tuesday.
The Christmas party will be Thurs-
day afternoon and the school pro-
gram will be Friday night at Rick-
ey, school.

Floods Nullify
Much Work on
County Roads

The recent floods nave nulli-
fied much of the work done on
county roads and have made
many food roads bad roads, ac-
cording to Marion county Judge
Grant Murphy Wednesday. Judge
Murphy regarded the present cold
snap with an apprehensive hope
that it would warm up, else the
county roads would suffer greater
damage.

M'irphy pointed out-tha- t since
the heavy rains and flood that
there is much water in the ground
Jut under the surface of the
oiled roads in Marion county, and
that a serious freeze would turn
this water to Ice. The resulting
pressure from the ice would
cause the oiled surfaces of the
roads only two to three inches
thick to heave and buckle, and
when the ice melted would drop
down lea irtg huge chuck holes.

Damage to county roads re-

ported to Murphy and county
commissioners Ed Rogers and Roy
Rice i as follows:, the bridge on
the McKce-Woodbti- rn highway at
the Pudding river crossing was

Auburn Rickey
Schools Plan
For Programs

FOUR CORNERS Th Anhiim
'AMA The Jewel Box

school will have their Christmas Garileil Road CIlll)
program inursaay nignt at 8 p.m.

Christmas Party
Held at Tartars a3''; for8- -

ana irienas oi tne scriool are in-
vited. Two short: plays will be
presented by pupils of the school.
In "Pop Reads the Christmas Car-
ol." Willys Voelsch will be the
father, Rosemary Starr the moth-
er. Victor Johns will be Junior,
Dale Bessett. to be Paul. Judy

EAST SALEM The traditional
Christmas party at Mrs. A. R. Tar
tars for the members of the Gar-

Woods will play the part of Mary, den Road Neighborhood club wasreported unsafe lor travel due to
held Friday. It is always a highunseating of the timbers by the Sharon Laverty will act as Jane MINUTEflood, and a recent fill on the LASTV

and Russell Jacobson will be Jack.
The other play is "Billie and

Bonnies Christmas Dream." The
characters are: Billie. Carol Bar-tell- s;

Bonnie. Frances Eckstein;
Professor. Bob Payne; Mother,
Joyce Jenson;' Mrs. Santa Claus.

Spnng'.s landing road was washed
out leaving five or six families
stranded. Repairs will be made
Immediately. Murphy said, and
the little north fork of the San-tia- m

road is now cleared of slides.

light in the season's meetings and
closes the club year.

Her large sitting room was
beautifully decorated with a tree.
A Christmas scene on the mantle
and other seasonable decorations
were throughout her guest rooms.
Guests were seated at small tables
for a 12:20 luncheon and every
member was present with several
special guests. Mrs. Tartar was
assisted in serving by her sister,

Joann Chastain; Headwig, Patty GIFTSSunderlin; Santa Claus, Bob
Strawn; Margretta, Gloria Woods;
Hulda, Marilyn llson; Bookkeep-
er, Roy Fowler. The part of theState Boards

8
L. C. Stoll, Portland, state di-

rector of the Oregon state em-
ployment servioe. and staff

of his office motored to Sa

Withrou
Hardware

You'll find your favorite gift items first in our ex-

tensive stocks of precious diamonds, famous watches
and lovely jewelry, you find us first for value, too.

no matter what the items you select may be.
lem Tuesday to meet with local

'
5

staffs to formulate and integrate 6
plans for future work of the $
OSES with the state rmpolyment 5

8Suggestions for late Shopfters
2
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I Tool Boxes v 2.25 lo 10.95

compensation commission. The
recent transfer lat November of
the employment .ervice from fed-
eral control to state control makes
rece-sar- y a great deal of new lia-- s

n work between the two offices,
arc-ordin- jf to Ellis Jones, L'CC
uprmxir.

Silas Gdisr. state administra-
tor in the employment service, at-

tended the conferences as did the
L'Cl' commissioners, T. Morris
Dunn, chairman. C M Rynerson
and L. O Arens. The entire pro-
gram of empSoyment. of placing,
claims and benefits and veteran
aid wa jjred in the all-da- y con-
ference. Jones said.

3 Box and Open End Wrench Sels 7.95 lo 16.95

I Vise Grip Wrenches 7", 1.65 - 10", 1.95
g Breasl and Hand Drills 1.65 lo 6.25
8 Samson Eleciric Fans For the At 9.45 u The Jewel Box

Give her a Pressure CookerX

? ECKO 12.50 -.- qt 14.50 gThe perfect cooker 2j-q- t.
8

Club Planning ? RADIOS Always Acceptable Gifls
ftiirilUn and Olympic Table Models B
Giirillan Portables 2

Olympte 8 -- Tu be Automatic Combination Radio-Phonogra- ph S

AUTUIIH BLOOM DIHUED V7ABE I

FINER DIAMONDS
Beautifully cut, polished for
greater brilliance and

Mexican Yule s
s

A Mexican Christmas party 5
with posada. pinata and carols in fl
Spanish is planned by the Salem JC

Service for 8, QCQC Lunch set,
53-ptec- e set .

16-pie- ce . . . .

A. Lovely diamond
solitaire 87.502

S
6 WHITE ENAMELWARE

Including Tea Kettles, Cups. Windsor Pots, Combinettes
B. Shining bri-
dal ensemble

C. 3 gorgeous
diamonds

Spanish club for Friday evening.
December 20. at the YWCA.

Betty Brown, accompanied by
Belle Brown, will sing the part
of Joseph in the Mexican posada,
or n;iti lty pageant. Club mem-
bers will represent merchants
and innkeeper carrying lighted
tapers and flowers

Mrs Belle Brown will read The
Christmas Story in Spanish. A

Cnilery Sels 3. piece, 13.95 - 17.50

2 Crystal Glass Punch Sels 12.75 - 19.95

112.50
200.00
225.00
277.50
275.00

IN COSTUME JEWEL FASHIONSEhaloy Food . Choppers 3.00Mexican pinata made by Mrs. M

Clara Poland will hold gifts

D. 6 diamond
bridal pair
E. 7 diamonds,
fishtail setting.

F. Duette with
10 diamonds. ..

.. . . W. .. J ...Iwhich will be w hen Pins, clips, chatelaines, ear-
rings, and bracelets in the new-
est creations by famous f5 to'SORemember Only 5 Shopping Days Remaining

m Before Christmas
someone succeed.,, in overturning
the pinata and emptying it. Mem-
ber and visitors are asked to
bring a small gift lo be exchanged.

Mr?. Paul Morse and Mrs. El-Bi- er

Berg are in charge of dec-
orations and refreshments.

1350.G. Center diamond
and 6 side diamonds.2

8 Phono 4140
1280 State Stroot

ConTonJont Parking

375.00H. Bridal duette
with 6 diamonds.

ii

eavy Duty Fresno

boll mn scbapebs Smartly styled lea-
ther it metal (El-
gin American)
compacts.

Alvin Sterling, S6-p- c.,

including fed-

eral tax.

Beautifully engrav-

ed locket and chain.

7.45 lo 22.50

Shaeffer pens.

5.003.50 lo 148.75

3.

Lady's diamond set Diamond Onyx ring Cocktail ring with
2 diamonds and 2

lor men.onyx ring.IN rubies.

24.50 39.75 37.50
FORMERLY 139.50 FINE

WATCHES
Newest styles by

master watchmakers.

Move dirt in big quantities! Fully auto-
matic, this scraper stops loading when the
6-fo-ot bowl is filled. Requires only one
man to operate. Removable high carbon
steel bit can b resharpened. No extra
bit is needed. Big 18-cub- ic foot capacity.
For tractor use. The favorite of ranch-er- a,

road builders, farmers and
"

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
J. Beautifully de-

signed, 17J, 14K

. latestK. Elgin
model. .

47.50
35.00
55.00
57.50
67.50
32.50

STORE
HOURS

9:30 A. M.

TO

6:00 P. M.

DAILY

STORE
HOURS

9:30 A. M.

TO

6:00 P. M.

DAILY

L. Dependable, 17J,
14K.

M. Accurate Bulo-v-as

for men 17J

N. Stunning watch
for "her"
O. For "him"
Smartly styled.

EC inm IS

PAYMENTS MAY DE TIMED TO YOUR CONVBNIENCBPHONE 9192111 SOUTH LIBERTY, SALEM


